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founders to go towards the cost of the whoie building, and
the remainder, gained by exehange, was reserved for extras
on the foreign p art. This has made our quarters very com-
fortable, indeed ; and I cau assure you we thoroughly appre.
ciate themn, after our two years in a Japanese building of t'he
kind we occupied. 1 thiuk, pe-haps, it might be interesting
to you to know just what the founders have done towards
the support of the sehodi since its establishment, two years
and a lialf ago, so I append a short fins.ncial statement,
taken from the one given the day of the opening. You will
see by it that their connection with the school is not merely
in naine, but that they have put t'ieir shoulder to the wheel,
and are showing in a most practical way their determination
to niake the achool a succees.

The tern was 80 late in beginning that, to mnake up for
lBt Lime, we bail lssons for a !i"1M-cay every other Satur-
day, and also kept the students tili the 26th, instead of the
21 st of December, and gave them a Christmas. IL was the
firat experience for xnost of them, as very few came froni
Christian homes, and they enjoyed iL immenseiy. But it
was a very busy, as weli as a very happy day. In the morn-
ing, the resulta of the examinations were made known to
them, and at noon we ail esat down to a fine Japaneee dinner
prepared by the older students, with the belp and under the
direction of the school cook. Then, in the evening there
was an entertainment much of the same kind as our usual
literary meetings, and after that came the Christmas-tree.
None of the students were allowed to see it until jit was al
trimmed and the iainps were lighted; and when the doors
were opeaed and they ail came in te take lheir places for
the entertainment, their delight knew no bounds, and they
a- seemeci to, feel that, the only wvay te e;iprpsa their joy waz
by clapping their hands, wvhich they did moat heartily.
Happy mernories of the day wilI dling to thern for nlany a-
year to, comne; and we trust that theé day, with ail its pro-
ceedings, impressed upon thern in a fresh aud striking man-
uer the untoid biessinga that come to, us from the gift of
God's oDly So , and also their duty: of offering to Rira ini.
1ù-ving gratitude the undivided service of their hearts.. They
have ail retxxrue& te their homes this morning for the hol!-
days, and the building seema st;rangely, but charmingiy quiet,j after the unusual noise and cares of the last three months.


